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Hot Doc: Elections 2012
October 24, 2012
It’s less than two weeks until election day! Are you planning to vote early? Do you still need information on
candidates, the voting process, party platforms or fact checking? See our display in the Learning Commons on
the top three Presidential Candidates, and also spend some time on our Gov’t Docs: Elections 2012 EagleSource
page. You can find information on most local candidates as well as national and state contenders for office, and
there are some good unbiased sources such as The League of Women Voters, Project VoteSmart, and Politifact’s
Truth-o-meter (complete with a mobile app!) . We’ve also included a sample ballot, and the wording and
explanations of referenda from the Georgia House and Georgia Senate so you will know ahead of time what to
expect when you go to the polls.
If you have questions, please contact:  Lori Gwinett * Government Documents Librarian
912-478-5032 Office * 912-478-5645 Information Desk
lgwinett@georgiasouthern.edu
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